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Inefficiency a Factor in Low Wages
T TAltRIAOE Is the greatest handicap
JLVJLto a career," declared a stronr-mlnde- d

and unattached lady tho other
day. "No woman who Is married can
really give Up her wholo time and thought

to tho profession she may wish to follow.

For the selfishness of her husband will
certainly step In and prove a hindrance to

her. Then the problematical children form
yet anothor dlmculty, for no woman can

look alter children, a homo and a husbana
and at the same tlmo do really good out-sld- o

work."
Tho truth of these statements has been

refuted so frequently that casos need not

here bo cited whero women have not only

proved successful wives and mothers,
but, at tho samo time, havo followed ca-

reers brlnplng them into public promi-

nence. Women doctors, women lawyers,
women writers, artists, business women

U refuto tho Idea that tho married

wftman Is Incapable of doing moro than
one thins at a time, or. to bo accurate,
quite half a dozen distinct and separate

tilings.

I am convinced that marriage In Itsolf
Is not sufficient to satisfy the normal, In-

telligent woman. Bho ought to have some
special outside Interest, something beyond

homo and husband and children. It Is

lnmentabto to boo so many women, who
before marriage havo been clever, Inter-

esting, independent, suddenly
submtrgo their own Individuality In that
of tho husband and virtually cease to

be an ego at all. Just because a woman

loves a man Is no reason why sho should
lose her own personality and cease to

hold any opinions apart from his. But

that Is too often tho case. And It Is so
desperately bad for the men, too. It cer-

tainly tends to make them especially vain.
Oh. these complacent, small-minde- d lit
tle husbands, who eeck to rule their
wives' minds with a rod of Iron! How In-

tolerant they aro of feminine opinion;

how arrogant where any woman Is con-

cerned! And it Is tho wives who aro
largely rcsponslblo for this attitude.

"I believe that all women should work,"
declared a prominent Now York business
woman recently; "there Is no reason why
women can't try to do everything that
men do. And women should work for
tnelr living Just as men do now. They
will have moro respect for themselves,
their husbands will have more respect

for them, and so will their children. A

man loves u woman Just because she Is

an Independent, thinking being, and Im-

mediately he marries her she becomes
something else. Ho Is cheated. In tho
same way, I don't think that any woman
who has mado a name for herself should
change It because she Is fond, of a man.
"Why should sho give up the advertising
odvantago that lies in the namo she has
made for herself?"

This business woman, however, Is cer-

tain that only the exceptional woman Is

enough to go In for a career
Iti the whole-hearte- d way men do. "The
average working woman of today Is In-

efficient." she says. "Only tho exceptional
, woman, who works becauso she wants to,

Is of any great moment."
"But even when all women work, as

work they must, the Inferiority of all but
the exceptional woman will not bo al-

tered. And why will thoy continue to be

inferior in accomplishment to men
That's easy. They don't know how and
they won't learn how to really work. It's
Just as I said. They aren't
The women who are In business today
are there because they have to; because
In a lot of coses somebody Is dependent
upon them. And Just as tho man who
was daring and had Initiative before ho
was married loses those qualities
because ho must take caro of his wife

Bluey Blackbird
Mr. Garden Toad sat In the gravel of

the garden path and enjoyed the warm
sunshine. "How much better off am I,"
he thought to himself, "than the poor
benighted toads who scramble for a liv-1-

along- tho brook!" Ha blinked his
eyes and rest4 a while. Then he thought
again (toads never think and rest at the
same time, It's too confusing), "poor
things, thoy have to Jump and hunt and
work for their food. Whllo I, In this
pleasant garden, only snap my lips shut
whtn I want a fly and 'presto!' I have
one!"

He lay there so contented and happy
that he hardly made the effort to breathe.

Jutt then Bluey Blaokblrd hopped along
the path.

"Clood rooming to you!" said Bluey,
very pollte-llk- e (he rather stood in awa
of Mr. Harden Toad and was always
careful to speak to him politely). "How

re you this tine morning?"
'Very well, I thank you." replied the

toad Ullly." "Hope you are the same
likewise." Ie blinked one eye sleepily,
so that Bluey would understand that he
wanted U reet and not talk it was too
warm and sleepy a day for visiting.

But Bluey didn't notice the blink, so of
coarse be didn't take the hint Mr. Gar-
den Toad Rave him so broadly and he
settled himself In the path for a visit.

'FlwJMw good flies, this merlins?" he
asked."

tivrf that was the question be always
asked Mr Toed, riot tint he eared about
the Ufc Mr Tod sot. but because Mr.
Toad lwa answered politely, "flue flies,
and bow about worms?" and that guv
Bluey a chame to tell about all the
worms he had taught and about what a
mart and i lever bU.ak.eird he w- -a

Sublet tht Intereeted Bluey very much.
Hut this cU Mr. Garden Toed didn't

say a word la reply. Ue Just wt there
in t).r path and saved bis breath. And
as h- - u there he puCfed "Bttlf out a
llttU digger end a little bigger, so thatBlue; v uld surely see him, and he
blink cl lis to ejr sleepily

BKt- now-eve- ij m uiken up mthhim, 'r ii.it tie d t see whet Mr Toad
was j i i. l tit went rlsihl on talking

Al.4 s. in nci.i nsrht un talking, Mr
Tvl tU i i.t ui blowing Jiiium-I- ui
OH. 4. its u li.aiee when Blued DID
fcaeMS W ew. Mr i cd wee so ui o4Ui tttf Bluey set Mffcieaed eud sew
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By Ellen Adair

and his children, sho Is afraid to do any-

thing nt all, Sho shows thoso symptoms
of fear all the time. And mojo than that.
Bho Just drifts along. Sho Is content
to be a stenographer all her life. She docs
so much and no more. Tou couldn't put
tho average man In a place like that
without seeing him sooner or later poking
around somewhoro else doing a bit bo- -

sides tho stipulated amount, Just because
he was Interested. I have some stenog-
raphers here that I havo been trying to

stir up for years, and I havo Just given
up the Job as hopeless."

"I think thcro should be equal pay for
equal work," she continued, "but there
must bo equal work. Tho foutt lies most
with tho women. They apply for a posi-

tion and toko what Is offered them. But
If they demand a good, high wago they
will get It. Their employers will rcpcct
them for asking It. And If thoy nsk for a
lot of money and got It, they will take
tho troublo to bo worth It. Why do
stenographers recelvo such low wages?
Why do men offer them about one-ha- lt

what they give men stenographers? Be-

cause they know that women aro Ineff-
icient."

And until women make up their minds
to bo more efficient and moro Interested
In their work, Just so long will they re-

celvo small wages and havo small pros-
pects.

PRIZEZV"VStf f

--SUGGESTIONS

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
For tho following suggestions sent In by

rentiers of the Eteiim) Lewjlh prlJos of i
and 51) cents aro awarded.

All suggestion should be ailcT.cnitd to Ellen
Adair. Editor of Woman's Page. fcysiiNO
Ledger, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prlie of 1 hai been nnnrdril to Miss
AgnM Curley, York road, Ook Lone, Fa.,
for the follcmlnc KtiKcentloni

It Is much easier to handle and caro
for a mop made with a couple of large,
cheap sponges. Put them Into tho handlo
In place of the ordinary rag mop. The
sponges nrc easily wrung out and take
up dust nnd dirt readily. They leave no
strings, as the rags do, and may bo used
on rugs or hardwood floors. For rugs,
dampen with ammonia water and go over
lightly.

A nrlie of SO cent" hat been awarded to
JIIm Demle Mrtenson. 2IS0 North 20th
street, 1'hlludcluhlu, for the following

Add three tnblespoortfuls of cold water
to the whlto of one egg, then boat In tho
usual manner. You will find when tho
egg Is beaten you have twlco the amount
of egg. Add six tablospoonfuls to tho
whites of two eggs, etc.

A prize of 60 rents lias been nwarrird to
Mrs. William Wood. 714 York street, Cam-
den, N. .!., for the following suggestion:

Instead of going to the troublo of
shrinking your summer wash goods, try
the following plan to show whether or
not tho goods have been already shrunk-
en: Cut two small squares of the goods
and shrink one. press It out nicely and
compare it with tho other piece. If thero
Is no difference, tho necessity for shrink-
ing U dono away with.

A prlir of SO rents hus been awarded to
Mrs. C. II, rtpencer, Box 413, I'ltmnn, N. J.,for th following suggestion:

If you have no steamer, or wish to cook
but a few potatoes, use a wire strainer
with a handle over a deep dish with a
small amount of water, and turn a basin
over the top. Potatoes are easily cleaned
with n small brush. Other vegetables can
bo steamed In this way, and for a small
amount It Is more convenient than a big
steamer.

Summer
It is the season now to go
About the country high and low.
Among tho lilacs hand In hand,
And two by two In fairy-lan-

Robert Louis Stevenson.

Tries "Huffing"
away! After ho was gone. Mr. Toad blewout his breath and laughed softly then ho
shut his two eyes and finished his nap.

Up In the tree, where Bluey had stop-
ped to see what would happen to poor
Mr Toad, sat Billy Ilobln. But he wasso busy Blnginar that he didn't notice thetoad or Bluey or anything. "Now," said

Be earn a great hulftd-ou- t hlnrVhi,
imtfaii of the Bluey As teas

used fe seeing.

Bluey to himself, when he saw what thetoad bad done, "that's a very good Joke
itarelliy"! V ta" '" Up

Bo he butted end be pvjfad till he wasbl and fat-a- nd tost at that
looked arowid 6T. nStaSl.out blackbird, instead of the iuua blwas used to seeing, sod he was m7uL
ened he flew away as tost a, .verh

Bluey let out bis breath In a ,.
"suualk" and then laughed himsslrIn high glee' If there on?
liked better that, another, a wlf
frighten ireetures so that they ran trainhim It uie.de bim feel so important '

That huffllng' is a nighty good joke
he tiled I think I'll remember to dotnat often' ' So lbt s tb reason why silthe Bluey Bl..bJrU la cue world huJfand pvut and "suusJk!" they do.

Coryrlght Clara Ingram Jttdsoe.

CHILDREN'S CORNER

The Daily Story

Another Girl in the Case
The fireman Jerked open his flannel

shirt a button lower, and glared re-

sentfully at the two well-dress- young
men who were examining with amused
Interest tho small drivers and cylinders
of his engine.

"Not a Pegasus, evidently," remarked
one.

"No, nor yet a Hebe," laughed thj
other.

"If you two mutts are kicking against
Old 18, you'd better cut It out," 'inter
posed the fireman, angrily- -

"Wo meant no disrespect," answered
the older of tho two, courteously, "our
attention was attracted becauso we'd
never seen one llko It before."

"Tho old girl le no beaut," continued
tho flroman, softening somowhat, "but
sho Jumped from hero to Boston at n

clip one day last month."
"That's a mighty good record we felt

there must be something romarkablo
about her," returned one, nppeaslngly.

"If you've got a story and I'm suro
you havo como down and give It to us,"
urged the other, smiling wlnnlngly.

"Sho was a warm baby In hor day,"
began tho mollified fireman, "but she's
shed her and for a good
many years she's been dolnjr nothing bet-
ter than poking b6xcars and flats nrounil
hero In the yard. But alio got hor dander
up that day, and yanked us over tho rails
In great shnpo."

"Something special, "I suppose," encour-nge- d

tho older man, passing his cigar-case- ..

" 'Something special!' Well, I should
s.iy," emphasized the fireman, "wo were
t.io special! Throe of us and Old IS."

He rounded his lips, and allowed tho
cigar smoko to escapo In a long, vapor-
ous cylinder.

"It wai Sunday nftornoon," rcmlnls-centl- y,

"nnd nbout 3 o'clock, when a.
young feller Jumped off tho trolley up
there," Indicating tho street where tho
trolley car ran to Andovcr, "nnd camo
slamming down Into the station, ns red
In the fnco ns If ho had buttoned a nest
of hornets In with his vest. Ho bumned
Into old Buster that's tho station ngent,
and honied for a special.

"Uustor told him ho wa'n't running
specials ns a side lino, and thero wa'n'tnothing about the yard anyway but Old
18, and an old shifter llko that was hardly
the thing for n special.

"Well, the young feller talked nil kinds
of languages, nnd showed nil kinds of
money. He wanted to go to New Haven.
He'd got a telegram, but It didn't reach
him until after 2 o'clock, nnd ho'd got
to be In Boston In time to catch tho 1

p. m. shortllno express from tho South
Station. Thero was no connections, nnv
way, from here, and tho special ho must
have. It seems ho was n student nt tho
Phllllpo Academy In Andovcr and a rat-
tling good feller, ho wns, too."

Tho ilrcman, artful story-telle- r, paused
to whet tho Interest of his listeners, nnd
puffed his clgnr enjoyably.

-- I'll net there's a girl at tho other
end of the lino!" cried tho man who
w,ob looking for stories.

"Or a fortune," hazarded the other.
Tho fireman grinned at both impar-

tially.
"Tho young feller's namo was Hart,

nnd ho liad a might convlncln' tongue in
him, and tho way ho slung his arguments
nt old Buster showed he knew the way
to a man's Insldo heart. Ho roped inEngineer Dnn Duffy. oo; and Dan said
Old IS would do tho trick If ho could
have the road.

"Old Buster kept tho key tapping, and
Conductor Tom Collins picked out tho
'short-en- d' for tho train. Then Bustergot tho word back from Boston 'Allright. Givo jou tho road,' and In Just 23
minutes from tho tlmo young Hart had
blew In with his roll nnd his convlncln'
eloquence, DufTy throwed tho throttle
wide open, nid tho old hooker dashed
down tho llr.o as If she'd been on her
trial trip. I Jammed her with pine-kno- ts

soaked In kerosene, and Duffy
never took his eyes off tho rails.

"Old 18 soon showed her mcttlo, nnd
no big engine passed us that Duffy
didn't get n hand from tho cab. Hartwas gamo wo couldn't go too fast for
him, and at easy stretches we must havo
Btruck a mllo a mlnuto. It wns Just
2:45 to a dot when we plunged Into the
long train houso nt tho North Station, old
IS snorting ond humping- - llko she un-
derstood she was a special.

"All the way from Beading to Boa-to- n
In Just 15 minutes and 30 seconds,

nnd wo reckon tho run at Just about
1 miles! I could almost see old 18
winking her weather eyo at some of
them bix and tho kind of
a air that they
seemed to havo 88 they looked down
at her wns enough to make a man
laugh a man who can see them things,
you know."

Tho flremnn paused and anxiously
regarded his dead cigar.

"Young Hart mada his train, of
course?"

"Oh, yes; he had plenty of time. He
Jumped over to tho other station on the
'L,,' and we let Old 18 cool oft a little,
nnd then she hitched back to Reading.
But I've kinder noticed a new pitch to
her whistle ever since, and I reckon the
old girl knows she done a big thing that
day."

"Light up again," urged the seeker
after stories, handing the cigar case,
"that Isn't all?" suggestively.

"No; about two weeks after that, young
Hart run over from Andover one day
and give one of these 'ere things to old
Buster one to Tom Collins, one to Dnn
Duffy, and one to me; and mine," tri-
umphantly, 'Is as big a Jim Dandy as the
others they're all Just alike."

He took n small velvet case from his
pocket, handling it gingerly with hla
grimy fingers.

One of his companions took U endpressed the spring, disclosing a small
scarfpln a knot of gold with a tiny dla-mo-

point
"That 'ere little stone's a real diamond,"

said the Jlreman, proudly, "no ground
glass about that! I wear It when I dreseup and go some places."

"It's all right a fine thing," admired
his new friends.

"Well, good-b- y them's good cigar see
you again some time, maybe," dropping
the velvet case Into his pocket and turn-
ing toward his cab.

"Hold on," cried the story gatherer,
catching him by the arm, "that Isn't alt

what about the 8lrl In Kew Haven?"
"The fireman grinned tantallzlngly;

then his face sobered.
"I'm afraid you two gents is going to

be disappointed; there ain't no girl in thisstory only the women that every mart
owes his best to. A man may have half a
dozen sweethearts, If he's lucky, hut he
never can have but one mother," raising
his greasy eP reverently. "Hart's mother
was dying, they thought, that day when
old U bumped herself over the rails with
the boy. but she got well, and It was
her that sent us the pins.

"8o leB. gents, put the story In the
paper If you like, it's worth printing,
dead utV

(Cot. right. li.)

More Interned Sailors Missing
NORFOLK, Va . Juno 11. According to

statements beard in navy circles a score
jr more of the enlisted men and non-
ce mmissloaed officers of the Prlrut Eitel
Friednch and the Kron prlrut WUuelui
hk.v disappeared within ttte last two
ojunths Many of them are saM to have
failed to return, after having been
granted furloughs, tine the two ships
wee imaniifi It la believed tfct num--
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WEDDING GOWN OF GOLDEN ROD SATIN AND TULLE

200,000 YOUNG VOICES

HAIL "OLD GLORY"

Flag Day Is Observed in Schools
by Singing of "Star-Spangle- d

Banner."

Two hundred thousand children sang
tho "Star Spangled Banner" as tho
clock struck twelvo today In tho class-
rooms of every Philadelphia public
school.' The occasion la Flag Day, In

commemoration of the adoption of the
"Mara and stripes ns tho national em-

blem.
Dr. William C. Jacobs, Superintendent

of Public Schools, sent letters to all
principals urging their In tho
celebration. Brief talk3 on the signifi-
cance- of tho day wero heard in the
schools.

Noon meetings wero held In every
local branch of tho Young Men's Christ-Ia- n

Association. At the Central brunch.
1121 Arch street, F. Nevln Wlest sounded
tho "Assembly" on n trumpet from tho
steps of tho Institution Prayer was
offered by tho Itev. Clarenco E. McCart-
ney and an address was delivered by
Franklin Spencer Edmonds.

Tho Louisiana State flag was raised
over Independence Hall today. This act
will recnll that 20 years ago Governor
Brumbaugh, then nn educator, went to
Louisiana to reorganize the school sys-
tem of thut State.

This ov.mlng services will bo held in
the auditorium of the Germantown Y. M.
C. A. Tho program comprises addresses
by Franklin Spencer Edmonds and the
Itev. T. A. Hess. Special song cervices
will be conducted by Thomas L. Lawton.
Closing prayer will be offered by tho Rev.
J. Wallace Green.
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No more fearful blight could have
oast upon the romance of

Anna L. French and Edward
Poore, the youthful Colllngswood
who eloped to Klkton a few weeks ago
and perjured themselves so that they
could be made man and wife, than that
now being by Anna's motlier,
Mrs. Edna French.

Like a recalcitrant torn-bo- the
Is being taken to school every

morning by the determined mamma, who
had decided not to let her daughter out
of her slgfy. And to advertise further her
shame, Sirs. French attar sehool hours
haunts the high sehool where Anna Is a
pupil and bring her home by sheer force.

The reason Is, of course, that Anna
has been separated from her erstwhile
spouse and annulment proceedings Insti-
tuted.

But Anna doesn't to be separated.
She says so again and again, and that's
where the, rub comes in. The separation
is entirely a maternal measure- -

going back to him just as soon
as I get the chance." the rebellious girl
reiterates again and again, according to
her sister, and for that reason
Mrs. French has decided not to let the
girl the shadow of the home
at 15 Lees street.

As for Ed Poore, the husband, he
doesn't want Anna Just yet. He
said so himself yesterday. lie's wilting

A. RBICHARD
$nd

10 par yard
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PRINCETON ABANDONS

COMPULSORY CHAPEL

Better to Lead Than Drive Stu-

dents and Faculty to Service,
Trustees Decide.

PRINCETON, Juno H. Princeton's trus-
tees did away with the compulsory at-
tendance on weekday chapel service to-

day. The reported It fell It
would be a distinct advantage to the
religious life of tho institution If the
services were placed on a voluntary basis,
and they now put tho responsibility of
tho service upon the undergraduates and
faculty, who hnvo given assurances that
thoy will enter heartily Into It and en-

deavor to make It a success. At the same
tlmo tho truBteea made provision to make
the service moro ,

Tho committee reported In part as fol-
lows:

"Tho commltteo feels that It would bo
a distinct advantage to the religious Ufa
of tho Institution to place at this time
tho full responsibility of a voluntary
service upon tho undergraduates and the
members of the faculty, who havo given

assurance that they will respond
to tho appeal which has been made to
them to plate tho voluntary service
upon some such basis as the honor sys-
tem In tho conduct of examinations."

Pharmacists Off to State Meeting
Delegates this city to the 33th an-

nual convention of the Pennsylvania
Pharmaceutical Association left this city
today for Forrest Park. They numbered
150. The organization, with a member-
ship of 1700. Is the largest of Its kind in
tho United States. Creation of a State
law modeled after the Harrison drug act
will be discussed.

to wait for her, yea, almost as long as
Jacob waited for Raohel, but he doesn't
want her Just yt, because If she comes

t0 )ail And ,hon whe"
"I'm out on parole." he said despond-ent y. standing In a shoemaker's shop inColllngswood waiting for a shoe to bomended, "and though I love Anna. It'llmake serious trouble If ,he comesbecause then I'll be arrested on thecharge of abduction again."
Judge William Boyle has let the yosneman out with tho proviso that he will

J3- - tVM the slrl unt" h is of age
agreed, but the impetuous younggirl, who has eent baek to school.threatens to upset things. She declares

"h!Jm ' Um V" flr8t opportunity
so the mother has adopted strenu-ous measures to curb her and keeps herunder strict surveillance at all tlmw. to

? "l?" ma"' of Colllngswood
.w-- nun are interested In thervmsnee.

AILTHAT YOU GET HERE lg

wm,W&M
EGGS

&!? HatthY Contented Hen,
dsllv

tsrms. Pbone yur onbr oa Jersey

MOTHER LEADS REBELLIOUS GIRL
BRIDE SCHOOL AND BACK AGAIN

Such Is Blight That Has Settled the Budding Romance
of 15-- Y ear-Ol- d Anna French and Youthful Htisband

She Took Elkton.

been budding;

couple

perpetrated
girl-bri- de

want

"I'm

youthful

away from

back

MRS.
Starnping Embroidery

Hamatttehing,
PATTERNS

CHESTNUT STREET

committee

attractive.

their

from

mJT

back

been
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A SMART.

A Gown for the June Bride
aro divided during the month

HONORS between the sweet girl grad-

uate and the Juno bride. Of course, In

point of plcturesqueness, the bride takes
first place, and It Is safe to say that every
feminine eyo la attracted to a charming
bridal gown.

Mere la a wonderfully becoming wedding
gown, designed by one of our American
artists whoso reputation Is International.
Tho first thing you will notice, I suppose,
Is tho novel arrangement of tho veil.
It Is a distinct Innovation of this sea-

son, this fashion of arranging the veil or
orange blossoms llko a coronet around
tho head, with tho bridal veil proper
falling from tho back, a Callot Importa-
tion. In tills case, tho bandeau Is mado
of rare old princess lace, with a spray
of orango blossoms. Touches of tho
blossoms are also seen at tho bottom of
tho train.

COLONEL HOUSE SEES

NO CHANCE FOR PEACE

President Wilson's Friend,
Back From Europe, Reports
War Feeling Is Unchanged.

ROSLIN, L. I Juno 11.

Colonel V. M. House, who slipped down
hero yesterday as soon as ho got back
from his four months' stay abroad, said
that ho saw no chance for peace In Eu-
rope. Moreover, ha asserted that tho
United States "never had the Job of
peacemaker" and ho denied that his trip
had been undertaken as President Wil-
son's unofficial envoy on rt mission of
peace. Colonel Houso brought to an end
nn Interview during which ho declined to
answer many questions and smiled away
many others by saying when asked If he
would accept tho place of Secretary of
State, that It hadn't been offered to him.

Tho Colonel never for a mlnuto shook
tho belief of his Interviewers that ho was
tho President's personal representative
abroad, and a closo one, too. He ad-
mitted that ho might go to Washington
tonight to ceo the President, although
ho snld ho didn't know: ho mlgnt not go
lor two or three days.

colonel Houso said that ho talked with
all tho high Government officials of
Great Britain, France and Germany. Ho
saw and talked with everybody high In
ouiciai circles except tho Kaiser and King
Goorgo. And ho also conferred with Her-
bert C. Hoover, American chief agent In
London for tho Belgian relief.

Colonel House wns the guest of Ambas-
sador Gerard In Berlin, from whero ho
went to Switzerland for a few days.
Then ho returned to London nnd was
thcro when tho Lusltanla was sunk and
when tho President's first noto wns sent
to Germany. Tho result of what ho saw
and all that ho heard convinced htm, he
said, of tho hopelessness of peaco now.

"Everybody Is tired of tho war," ho
said, "but thero Is no diminution In the
support of tho people. There Is no chango
fn tho popular feeling. I was Impressed
by tho hopeful spirit. They nil have It.
They aro equally confident of winning."

Tomorrow's Menu
"If I fought not with fifty of them,

I am a bunch of radlsh."Shakespearo.
BREAKFAST.

Figs. '
Cereal and Cream.
Liver and Bacon.

Muffins. Coffee.

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER.
Beefsteak Pie.

Sliced Tomatoes.
Iced Tea. Wafers.

DINNER.
Vegetable Bouillon.

Boiled Ham.
Creamed Radishes. Mashed Potatoes.

Currant Jelly.
Watercress Salad.

Bread Pudding.

Liver and bacon Cook the bacon first
and remove It to a plate in the oven. Let
the fat becomo very hot and dredge thin
slices of liver In Hour, then cook quickly
In the fat. Season with salt and a littlepepper and serve very hot with the crisp
bacon.

Beefsteak pie Cut old beefsteak Into
small pieces, removing all bono and fat.
Cover with boiling water, add a small
onion cut In pieces and stew very slowly
until tender. Put the meat In a baking;
dish with some sliced raw potato and alittle strained 'tomato, season with saltand pepper and stir In a little flour, rubbed
smooth In water. Make some baking
powder biscuit, arrange them on the top
of the meat, almost touching each other,
and bake slowly for half an hour.

Boiled ham Soak a ham all night, clean
the outside. Put It In a deep pot. coverwith cold water, add two cupfuis of vine- -'gar and half a cupful of sugar, and sim-
mer until tender. Remove the skin nndbones, pack the ham Into a pan. mlximrtho fat with the lean, nreaa will,.
and let It stand until cold. Slice and

Earthquake Shocks in Germany
LONDON. June H.- -A Reuter dispatchfrom Amsterdam says that severe earth-quake shocks were

afternoon Jn Wurtemburg. especially inthe towns of Eglngen and Ballngen.The correspondent adds that as far asU known no considerable damage was

SemW
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SOAP
Hard, white, pure-fam- ous

for its merit,
quality and economy.

Save wrappers.
It Pays to Buy the

Best g

ORIS
DIART

While golden rod satin Is used on tS
gown, combined with whlto tulle. Soti
plaited tulle f fills In tho low cut bodlc,
nnd forms tho greater part of the sfcl
sleeves. Pearls outline the corsage, d

The bodice 1ms a Balln cord out!in(n
the Juncturb of tho satin and the tulft
Tho waist lino Is Bllghtly shirred, In plt
of a girdle, nnd 1b made on Empire Uriel
Largo motifs In pearls and sequins ?
used as trimming on tho front of l
skirt. A drapery Is used at cither
culminating In tho long, full court trail
at tho back.

Bridal costumes this year, I have n
tlced, are delightfully simple, with fun

lines for the extremeh
youthful bride, and tho draped and bro-
caded gown for tho older woman. I Wn
take up' tho bridesmaid's costume tonwr-row- .

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

OPENS ATSWARTHMORE

Graduates Number 88 This Is
Class Day Ex - President
Taf t There Tomorrow. !

Swarthmoro College closes Us 46th yest
this week with tho graduation of 5
students, tho largest class of seniors1--

J

tho history of tho Institution. Twite b
fore. In 1909 and last year, 77 gradimtej
received diplomas on Commencemeni
Day. ;,

Today Is Class Day at the only college
maintained by tho Society of Friends. B-
ecause of tho largo number of graduates,
tho exercises consisted only of the ad-

dress by William Laurio Seaman, pres-
ident of tho class of 1915, and the "prese-
ntations" by Arthur Horton Mann. This
ceremony of presenting each member cf
tho class with somo article characterlilnr
his collego life, or prophesying his future,1
la unique to Swarthmore. Class Bay e-
xercises wore held In tho outdoor amphl-thcatr- o

between Parrlsh and Horton"
Halls, at 2 o'clock. 3

Following tho oxcrclso came the senior,
play. Shakespeare's "Midsummer Nlght'l
Dream ' is tno piay tnis year. It wii
presented In tho amphotheatre, with1

natural scenory and In costume. Thf
cast follows: J
Theseus Ellen UlllaLysander Clsyton noieri
Demetrius Carle Twlnlir
Bgeus Laurie Seamu
I'hllostrate James Prom
llottom Thomas McCiM
Quince Wesley MiUoa
gnu? Stokes Carimll
Flute Gibson BUI,
Snout Herbert TJi
Stanching-- John Wllthmi
Hlppolyta Augusta Jtlllnjhiu
Hermla Elizabeth RotwrU
Helena Margaret Mili
Oheron Margaret Mclntosi
Tltanla Jessica GranvMe-SmlH- i
ruck Dorothy Powjll
Singing Fnlj-- Sara Shetwl

Fairies Isabello Fugh. Catharlno Push, Jlirr
Lange, Itcba Camp, Helen Elmore, L111US

File. Ruth Short, Grace SchaeSer, EllzitnU
Gage. ;

ALUMNI DAY TOMORROW,
Tomorrow is Alumni Day. It 1 ex-

pected that tho number of alumni whij
will attend the commencement this ycig
ttrfll tin ,a.., I..,.... tnt nn..lnl A.,nlA.1... u VS.J. u,v, WA DV IbyiUWU
havo been arranged for the classes of l,
60, 'S5, '90, '05, 1900. '03. '10 and '13.

Alumni will register at the Bureau of.

Information whero they will meet tielt
friends. Fraternity meetings and rtj
unions will be held at 3 o'clock, and the,

Alumni Association will hold Its amnhf
meeting In Parrlsh Hall at 10 o'elocH
Officers will bo elected and report) wil

be read. j

Tho present officers of the Alumni Auj
elation aro: President, Ellis B. Rldtiraj
'90, Coatr.sviUe; vice presidents, ArUur
Cox Smedley, '98, Montchanln, DeLtFtot
enco Hall Philips, '80, Wilmington, Del

and Ralph J. Baker, '07, Lansdowne; e

retnry and treasurer. ADDy Aiary rmv
Roberts, '90, Swarthmore, and directory
Frederick A. Seaman, '83, New York dtylj
Horace Roberts, '87, Moorestown, N. J8
and Louella Passmoro Hayes, '89, Weiflj
Chester, whoso terms expire this yeylj
nnd Charles G, Hodge, '96, PhlladelphuJ;
Henry B. Seaman, '81, New York eltflj
and Bird T. Baldwin, 1900, Swarthmora
whose term3 expire next year, JJJ

Luncheon will be In the dining rpomwjj
Parrlsh Hall at 1 o'clock. At 2:15 tHj
men will form a parade In which eacw

class will march to Whlttler Field M
groups. There tho ball game betwtoy
tho alumni and varBlty will be staged
1:30 o'clock. Frank Gaskell, '10, of JenUj
town, la expected to pitch. Ho Pltchg

the alumni to victory last year. Twlno.

or Ames will pitch for tho "undersradt
The alumni supper will be held In uV

William J, Hall gymnasium at 8 o'clock

Mr. BIdgway will be master oi cenj
monies and Mr. Baldwin will be mariM!
Informal speeches will be mado as Mi

Bldgway calls on members of the varlef
classes. It Is expected that
Taft, who Is to deliver the commencenwj
address, will arrive In Swarthmore la tta
to moke a short speech to the alumni, .a

Commencement Day opens at ttjfj
o'clock, when the managers, fao'ilty JH

graduating' class meet in Soraervllla 7m
to form the academic procession toj
will be omitted and tho exercises wUT

held In the gymnasium, Comrnencerai
Is at 11 o'clock, when Professor Taft
deliver the address. President Joi
Swain, of the college, will then pre
me aipiomas.

THE NEW
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